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aAM-E- riRSSOW A SUWpeetfalty taforss

Uw public teat they bavsJnat reeetvad a sWstock ur thota suiwritM- - Piano Fort-a- u
UKEVT tMUMAlMPAMVorNKW 102
l which they la vile atteathm. la bwaaaas
freaoarcasof Uiiaauuiauy u the shape ad eaa.
Itai, aaacAUjuery aad oiiiar faeiUUca, MsaUa
ihees to put their Pianos at s mack iuwar rate
thaa any other Aret elaas nlillihanat. aad
persons about to parettaas will Sad It as ark ts
uiaw aovaaiain uv cau sn eaaaai;
Pianos before pareliaaia--f ssawlxse.

Band fur circular to
JAMEKPlltsnOtf Ait).

Cor. Uaiget aad aaltoonry sttwehsi
re-s-i 1Ba',a aaV aT'MV- -

iiuiiasn

K. w. If
:KV- - 7 W-

Wt.r.aVr4 r- TbowE.'

Graves "Warchou3a.
DAHVnXK, VA-

roB tbb sals es taa loatneu
TTTE Have yuat put aa addition to ear

VV Warehouse, aakiag it th largest sad
bestsmm?ed boss for the Irasineaa la Uas
Town, w lib IS tarit doara.aad IS
Waroas locked an as the VVarshnaa a aural.
Ih--y bulla for boraea, Uood rovwM for Pk
htrs to cook and sleep In. Prompt sttsaUua
so in uiiarest saa eosuon af fa
Ibair teams.

ectl-di-

ri KEEN PICKLES IM tiLAM AMD
VJT
nstrs ror retaillag psrpuscs.

aiayv-- w.v. BIKOMACUAC

Orncs or raa Pbshix lascaairca Comfasl
. No. ltd BaoABWAi, Nsw Toaa.

Svarass Caowaix, Praaldeat
CBAeaosi bSDSix, '

.lUHlUK ..... II HI, , iai J
nm, m. uaowaMU, Manas

D-- Ut Br, Aunt ntntt fnn Cn.l
IBAB Bib: Wa am eamx u.'l

mat tbs nimbi laauraae-- ) Connaay nt nok- -
Ira WLU pay ALL her lam la the Chteen aaa
uut ofTior NKT SUKPLUS, ovar aUlmoilitie.
luavlnif bar sound and ready for ba dnaee. .. ...

euauiuoa ea vctobaT 1st 17 L, l a fck.'
Cash Capital i 'a i (l.flTie, 008,011
Uross Surplus, . 6a,76o.i

1860,78, a
Loss, stc, ad lasted bit a' aTaa,

-
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TB- E- mini 'JOB OFFICE

18 VERT CjOliriilTs

W re prepared to siecu U la

! Style,

ALL KINDS OF PBINTISG.

OUK C1IAKUES ARB VERT MODERATE.

t

Wt hope oar friend will send m

T II X. I II ORDERS,

Which will lie promptly sttesdsJ to.
msy-AV-

JAUSiaH FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Rbv. Dp abo Mrs. Lacv. Prlncinsls.

Asatotedby a corps of sxpartsaead tsacbars.

Th Fall lasaloa Win b apaaed o Uia gta
July, snd continue twenty weeks.

For Circular eofitalaiugparlculsrs, apply to

tb Principal.
jua " ,

ECTAILttrmClIS A. Co;
afsnnfactnrea of snd dealers la

Machinery d Flows.
Item lagiiet, Kw "UI,Firm Iicaiat- -

rj, it lepilrtd. '

'

''7 ."
BRASS AND IRON "CaSTlNGi OF ALL

DESCRIPTIOMS, MADE TO ORDER.

Would call th attention of tb pubUc to tlielr

WROCGUT COTTON 8CREW&

ill sizes and lengths, for band or power.

Also, to their Cro well's Fstaut i '

r IRON FKNCDiO,

something asw, soon, sad casar. ,

Alio, to our aew pattern, improved :

SUNNY SOUTH COTTON PLOW,

nndoabtedlr th mast popular and cheapest
Ifuua cuibun ana eaiuvaung plow aiaaa.

fsrUes aeeedlng any Uad at .'

Casting fow nines, Mills, !

snd other Maehloary, or Repalriniof f kind
prumpuy axecuMo, wouiu as well to give as
weir uroara. . t

aprio-ma- .

"T7"ANTED, AQENT8 AI00 TO JS6 PER
v V stale and rentals.

to lntrodue th ntrains linpreved L

br.Wl.NU MACHINE. This ma--

chins will sUlch, kern, fell, taek, bind, braid,
coro, quit, ana embroider In a most superior

rirlos, oalr A 14. fully Uesnsed snd
wsnwoted fot Irs you. W will pay 10u0
for any aiachina, bhrh price or low, that will
sew s stronger, mora beautiful or mors elastic
seam than ours. It make the ELASTIC

ri atlLh ha

tltioiit teanncU. "V i lueDli liWIS"
tfiO per noalii, aad expenses, or a eeasmie-slo- n

from which twice that amount can be
made, for clrculara sad terms, apply to or
suitress, -

n. xaiustiaiiii w.
No. iu Nassau Itbbst.

Am York.
Caittioh. Do not ba Imposed anon bv

other parties travel ins; through the souotry
palming 08 wortbloas cast machinas
under tbs saoia Bams or otherwise. Ours is
the only amaine snd really shaaai mar bin
manuiacvureo. . ,

tt. H. dt Co. - ap

WORK ON TEXAS. iLI MPSESN1of Texaa, full ef Valuable InfoimaUoa
uoos tb Diseases. Resources. Itovelooement
ana rrospeett or lexss, aeeomiumiea Dy a
Valuable Nap, fries without Map So esnta.
with Map 60 cents. I loth Edition with Msp

penis seal inn.nt.4ioaUj.
lAa. aa. aafium, Ag t.;--

JuaslS-- Raleigh, N. C

AND ITXSfl
SO BbUu, 8. H. Byrtp,

) Tierces Molasses, '

... .. f Hhd. do.

ytf VeaCH BIWS.

B INUHAM SCHOOL.

MEBANEVILXE, . C 1 .
Th Fall Session of 1872 opens Aof tut S"- -
Tha .A.n.! a.f In.) .;,... 1. I'l.. .!...! I.

cTiuflnir! Moders: LanAmsees.V Mathemk'tiia!
ana Commercial.- - 1 lieoiXHUiwAloD htmlliUAry,

'icame4attadSj.Mk.-..-'.',-
COL. Wil. BINdHAM,

JunsT lm

QXFORD FEMALE ACADEMT.

OXFORD, N. C.

Mum M. a. Mrfcaau, - . . rriBcltiaL
Mrs. K. N. Ubamt, Associate "
Mrs. W. H. Moaaow. - Teacher of Mastc.

Th exercises of Uita InatitLUlaa --.in i
umod oa the Hutb of July.

who wn lor uoara, tainon. Ae..
will he furnished on application. .

KsrsKsxcss: All MKnl.,,a tilt 11 11 nf I Ii at

late Prof. E. Mitchell, of tb University ef
North Carolina. N

, , ;

june i oduwdni

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS FLOUR
we will sell to close eunali;nmenU

June lS--tf W. . STKONACU Co. j

IgfJ BBLS. OF FLOUR FROM FINE

Family. Just received. - i

aprl8-tf- x ' W. a 8TRONACH Co. '

, , JQ&KM It 8KPAUK. ,
"

At our candidttefor tin SoperinteoduR.

ej of Public Work i too much confined

bj bU Ubon a mechanic to cutrm the

Bute, which to to b regrattod m ba

Vk m "" effcctlT tpeoch, w b

Biouitht It derbU to'Hndout to out

ubtcribaniR liktnw of tbs u, ini
flirt mar on of oot adidta u b

i)tHr. t bUai)7 wor):;;?; ; ;',

Jowph IL Septrfc M born in tU citjr

f Pttcmburg, yirginU, tn 1880. Utt
irndftuer u i ConiciUirwd there to

noteaotber peraoa ihe. imnie la

the United Ut JTu Uther bed ux Cliil- -

dren, Uutour caodidete elcme eurriTO.

A. brother of hit we ooce well known In

portion of North Caroline editor of

tin Ooldboro TtkbrapX. He bat

neiibew in ttkhmond, Virgini. ' Be wa

bonnd en apprentice to the let John Vf.

Svtue, of the Fctonburg InUUlgaiem-- ,

Jauuarj 28th, 1643, but before the time

ad come for bin to begta hi me a

printer, be had. gone to Ibcbmoad and

bound binuKif to a foundry. He teryed

bi time with J. 8. .'an i t U Barnea, of

that city. In tWJ be vltitod KIneton,

North Carolina, where hi hrothwr then

fwidwt-- From Kintoa he canie to ltt- -

ljli, and thece went to Warrenton and

.tarted R fonodry --wHw W . U. Wllliame,

A VBBX IMrOBTAXT MATIBR. .

In two week and R half the victory

will have bees tot or won. Which It
ill be rent with the Conacrvatrre of the

State. - Ai we barf howa ia former ar-

ticle!, ire caw beat, aad;Bi fult ix'ebUS,

if wo do not. Uow caa tbU" b dune f

Simply by doing our duty bj wortlnf
and hf yotinf. '

If wa organiwi aiid dlaclpline our force

w will moit certainly triumph. How

can thl 1 done the tnoet effectually t

We wiab tu anawer 'to make a wiggcatloa.

Let an executive committee' be flrt ap-

pointed for every towncbip In tli county.

Then let thl romotittce appoint dve or

tea, or wars if neceuary, active, reliable

men to act a runntri of recruiting officer.

Let It be the duty of these recruiting offl

cat to e that every conaervatlv In the

townahip vote ; let vehicle U 'prepared

to tramport the lick, or decrepit, or aged

or thoee living at diitaot point, to the--

poll. Be ure that every conaervative

vote.' Visit each voter befort the elec-

tion day ; talk with him, reaaoB with bim

if he beaiute in the matter ; penuade bim

to render hi country won aervic by vo-

ting; tell bim bow-vaa-t the danger, how

prodlgiotuly great the importance of the
fasue at atake, and hew large hi reapouii-biUti-

In thl criaia. Oct bim to agree to
vote, and thxs to rr that hb
comb to Tita rou. :,"

We want our friend to act with ua.

only can defeat ua. . It wa tlio

failure of Uwrty twd lBouaarid Conierva-tiv- e

to vote latt year, that loit Conven

tion. Tbii negligence and Indiffurence

lawful and honorable mean withm our
power to carry the most important elec-

tion, thai wa ever held In the State.

Remembor that a Oovernor, Lieutenant

Governor, and other State officer are to
be chosen; that eight member of Con-gre-

member "of the Legislature and
and county officer are to be elected ; that
upon the complexion ol the Legislature

wlteiber PounrvaUva or Radical. do- -

" TU Goveraer has aawar to sasnred all
el vli Uw u It was suueiidsd La lua."

wav aoitn' satb' ts Mfn.
If Coaenns voald anthorlsa th nHn

tiOB. bf Uie Piv.ldrnl-Jl- l Ala. ant uf H haJJrrtB e'i(o kiratiUas, an If eriuifmriti
eoa a n arrnihMi sns trlfd ttclure lull iter--

aad stiot wc would swa have fnctht uuvai,uuu. au mis euttnuv '
W. W. H.i,h T. i

Aadyotlbe Radical Convention thst
Nmln;alrd Cold well sustained, by Rpwlu
tion, llolden and His Acts.

' watt ob root, aovinso."'
oUa roof pn sed to put Into the servti--

a de(icrado aawsd MuAjudssy. who would
rstm a cuoiiany tint ' would give (ioni-no-

noKwa so wnaottt, for ut If snr or Um
arrested hr him anderlook snjr ruaSoUiK-- A
would sill Uicm ot Uiev would s W4 aS
er be buardol airela :" and swrx'-swi- that ibe
(ioveraor IHnl.lea) aliOiUd folluw Uie iuiilo( Ctovurwur OlnjVo, ot Arkaaass, ' whs hsd
taken lulliUrv Poaseaulna of ilneeted eoua-
Uea and tried and auwalad nvfx sainbers of
mm uv miutanr eoirts. ' JL V. UmMKr
emirn ttmUmimi.

sir. iUdger told two giaitleuivn In Ka- l-
eign of tins month belore the above
testimony wss given.

jwnxr boldkr ruurosfeo. '

'If be (Hovervor Bofdea Is vr Beraonallv
wascud kis friends wiil rwut It and puuiati

Um nua or nea wbo mar do It if be Is slsia
or even woauded It is already astwniiaad test
weal ok Democrats aaa Conswrauves, wuo
iriiffht tw aaaied, will he testantlr pot to death.
Th Ooversur's mind Is mads mi."JfUuiA
AMndani. ,

orVhat Neill HcKav. radical candidate
lor uoograes sua to tbe negroes la a re
cent speecn : -

..

'Kafir this last tlio and cum the election.
aa umw wiu mi no parlor ana no kUlcaea.

For tht BentlneL

A CARD.
MbsdRs. Emitobs Followinir the lead

ing luqical orators la tbeir tour through
tbe State, and clearint? to their stent like
the slim on the trail of the serpent, there
appears a smalt sheet which may be con-
sidered, .'par excellence,' the oauipuign
document uf the p irtv, and a imwt wor- -

tliy monument of its virtue, and defaina- -
surv sum. s lie Buuies on in am mocrauc.
Conservatlvl "Ticket" are" asjailed, with
aioreor has malignity, and the tttt-sil- es if
calumny, cool assertion, and impudent
lying, are inmnurerrtry employed is this
infernal broadside. My own nauie and
character have received the distinctive
compliment of its moat rare sbuse. Anv
tiling wouiq ue lis approval.

Tbs charges of which I atn the object
may be briefly stated to be : ,

1. That I arrested aud dragged to
bull-pe- forty-tw- respectable women of
Randolph county.

I say that I never arrested, or caused to
be arrested, any woman of IUndolnh
county, by any order, written or verbal.
This charge is therefore false.

Z. 1 nat ( sanctionetl th lorturo of ons
Mra. Owen, snd, it is even insinuated that
1 witnessed and aggravated hersutferinire.
No Ue mors heartless aad wicked was
ever invented to injure the fame of any
Duman oeiug. i aonounc tb liar,
appeal to mv unblemished character.
tablished by 88 years of oitiaenahin.
appeal to the Confederate soldiers of the
State, and to every man and woman of
honor in .North (,'arolins, whether this
thing to true of out whether it is
bU. They will auswtr that It ia not
despise the rest - '(.

a. That I ui risootiiiiile for Ownu's
J ... . .

ueaio. vvers s so, l mould not shrink
Uie responsiUUity. Uut I do noeven
know how be died. Mv orders were to
offer pardon to nil who came to mo. ISo
man wa sver killed by my orders.
Seven hundred men surrendered and sc--
knowledu-e- mv humanitv and iroud
faith. ' "

4. I am see used of hsvlno "ahnt and
killed, one beautiful Sundav niornina-- .

young Nortbcote, and that bis only crime
was uiat os wouio noa rsiss nis ana to
Dght against the Union."

This to given oa tbe saying of Judge
Settle. We place all anonymous alande- r-

-1- 11. .1 a. .
uicu uv mumKiwn. ana omv

peers the paid informer, the common
spy, and the common hangman. I refuse
to receive tlie evidence or such caaaille.'
I decline to believe thst Judtre Settle
himself a gentleman is the author of this
wise ana studiously malevolent assertion.
I pronounce the statement that I killed

anonymous villain. I did not have
Nortbcote shot No man dare say so. I
did not even know bim, 11 wa shot, I
believe, by tb soldiers of s oommand to
which I did not bclonir. and mora than a
year before I came to Randolph county
in short, when I was a thousand miles
Away, in prison and wounded.

, Tbi infamous sheet, which contains
charge of nearly corresponding atrocity
against every candidate on the State
ticket, is franked and sent (and perhaps
written) bv a United Bute Senator to in
fluence the election, and,, like a1 Malay
'running a muck,' it goetoa it degrading
errand, (tabbing nu assailing character
witnoui conscience or consideration.

IJPX.Mie.pBrty which needs snd de
sigus to acccplKciS'laTiru "TOSPromtue"
very uepins Ol my SOU I.

O. AiEVJEXTIIORPE.

For th Bentuol
LETTER FROM McDOWELL.

, Marion, N. C, July 8, 187?,
Editvrt Sentinel ; Every dav adds ad

ditional prospects of a great triumph in
the West

lesterdav Ual. Huirlis and Mai. Gra
ham addressed the people at this place,
giving mucn connaeoce ana satlsl action I
to ear people.

K
Maj. Urabam's exposition of the finances 1 '

f Uie SUto asiiiiiile:""!iiihriiiii .n.t
ooovinei rig, and sKowed the WAStefal
travagance in tne; expenditure ol the
State itovernment nndor radical ml n
then showed the reform snd' retrench-
ment lb the way of. expenditures by tbe
conservative party during the exiatencs of
tb present legislature. The speech had

most telling efluct upon tbs people pres
ent - ,

Mat. Hush made one of hi best eftorta:'
He presented a most humiliatina picture
ot misrule snd negro domination in thl
eastern portion of the State ; and called
upon the people of the west to rally to the
assistance of their brethren in tli east
who are thus oppressed sud down-trodde- n

by radical misrule. Von may be assured
that our standard bearer for Lieut Govt
ernor to winoimj iuipcrUijabls laurel ia
tbe mountain district

He and Msj. Graham will add much ta
the flame ot enthusiasm already enkindled
by th eloquent effort of B4b Vance. toLookout for 8,000 in tbe moun-
tain district '

Tours truly, "''
' vvIKK,

. ,..
" WORK" ,

Four year ago, when party spirit
waa rauuiug nigu ia tne state, and every
Insin partitas writer seemed bent on .
strife sod mischief, a drunken adventurer,
uuioriuaateiy at me nesa or the tialeifk
Standard. Wrote And dubtisnnd a moat ia.
famous and dastardly rticlo. believed tn
reflect on tlie virtu aad iurity of the
auiia oi norm varouna, Ares.

And yet thi very "drunten adven
t

turer" was elected Stat printer by the
radical legislature.

finltot Is prepsrfiit tin eonvspood.-nr- j with
mniuwit routciiiporarini fur pal.HraiKi
Tlie oolieeliou a k ttein ii verv evtenairs. and
WUI probably All six lare volume j.

- Armslro-it- ;. Uie Professor of
li- - LftswtnrslaQ.MSA.'sUol'eg i,, uf,
sutbor ot C'cooe c, hat a -- w

We iuvU the read ft attention to tba
card of thhi dittiagyMed citixea ud sol
dier to be found ia ear tosua of y,

Tbevils and shatnrtul attacks of Joha
Yoct and bla: assocUtei in crime, have

General Lmrruthorpe to pab
linh to the world tb refutation of their
bc and !ndeta rrport. Iu all North
CyfrnHna there not s man of pur life
or more irreproachable hW tcpr, He it
in the bent nne ol th'ise word a Chris
tian geotieoun. b Eiglihinaa by birth
h is a truy patriot, and when tlie war ot
the Hiatea Ugan, he give his' valuable
services t Srtt) Cm11iis and the South
Formerly an ottiofir la the" British army
h bl arqiitraif thu exporinnp a

kBowkfd which were so uj:ft tof U la
the dys of the wsr.wbcfl so few of
onr Mople koe jmjttiib;f of milifsry life.
Gen. Leveiituoroe is reHK-ete- J and honor
ed wbervve'r known. Hit characteTi too
pure to be soile 1 by the fflth of the bara- -

IuiPii inn and I la n ,1 iAti it ti a f V

"6 "

TllS FAUDOXJtff SVMRKTT.
The. Associate didayt, write the article

for which b la abused concerning tb
nwr.I.M, rj r.wl I. .1.- - .
sailed upon todeend jl atatcmeat. Hi
know tbi concerning Everott, ind hi
can get the certificate of twenty of the
best citixeu of iulifst to confirm the
statement. In or about 1801, Everatt wa
aetecnso uy Ml. J. Uooae, Tucker, of
Northampton, in the most extensive
thieving. It bad beer long suspected
Uj.t fcverett ba4 a ijutuber of negro
rogues in hisemp!oment,"bqt it tu some
.time before it could be fully ascertained.
Mr. Tucker finally unearthed the whole
villainy, Everett wa arrested, and fla ally
cat to Hie army.-- We UvedTn rTalifw at

the timer and know- - a aumber of
gentlemen who met oa the occa
sion of Everett' arrest, and investi
gated the matter fully. , Mr. Tucker, Mr,

I'eartonr Kr, 11. Ilouse, and a number of
other well known gentleman living in the
neighborhood of Gaston, were of the Bum
ber. A creator rasoal thaa Everett doe
not live in North Carolina, and tlie peo
ple of Halifax will avouch the truth of
this itatemant Why be wa ent to the
penitentiary to not known to the writer. He

havbeen pardoned, and in doing o, the
Governor exercised hi power fur the
benefit of a great villain. That moth w

can establish beyond" cavil ot contradio
tion.

BROKEN IIBARTJtD.
Judge McCuna, of New York, wa im

peached and deposed from bi judgment
eat by the Senate. He died, It to (aid,

ot a broken heart He said Just before
his death to Dr. Grsno, th attending
physician, hMy (on, they bare broken my
heart, but it is not a bad heart after All.''

The funeral took place oa Monday .hut
The Rev, Father ljuinn, celebrated a mas
when the body win removed to the cem-

etery.
'

,

It should bo put down to the credit of
the Judge that he could not survive hi
disgrace. W think- - it pity that Lord
Bacon, when deposed as a Judge, could
not have died as did McCuun.

We thlulcK a misfortune that none of
the deposed rxecutive 'of the South
should not have died brokea hearted like
McCu,nn, .1 nstoad of dying they are pra--

paring to have themselves and their alile
not less guilty thaa themselves, restored
to office and place. ' '

. .
' It is known that Judge Watte bad
5,000 --of bonds in his pocket not prop

erly obtained, and jet the Judge will not
die. : ;; , : V ,

It is known thai our. beloved Timothy
baa 10,000 of bonds just picked up so in
Littlefield'l rooin, and yot Tim doe not
die, but to rejoiced la the strength given
bita by th bonds. Sixteen million of
dollar were tquaiidered or stolen daring
11)1 den's adminUtratlon,

Tli rogues uvs- - been detected, many
of them have dud lilts Dewecse and Lf
lin, tut none have died of mortification

and a broken heart.
Poor old Downing- - to the' onlv radical

m , of tHrtrttrTrnrW; '
who ha not survived hb dUerace.

-
i

Both the Lord and the law teem slow
in punishing of all who stols th $18,.
000,000. (Jhly Andrew Jooos and Down

ing have been called to the bar. Tb on
to the bar of his ' country the other to
the bar of his God. Why don't they die
like McCunn. , 7 ",

'
; USURPATION, t 'I

- i

The law: provides that the Treasury
shall "rtiarg-4 ' wUh-- a tlte xpeoaf
transporting wnricts to the penitentiary,
sndthe Supreiue'Court'of the-- 8tato;liav

expressly decided, But theradioal
Auditor refuse to audit all mch claim;
and the radical Treaimrar sy he will ncA

pay them if audited. Thus a statute it
iuspended and a plain decision of thf
Supreme Court Ignored by these radical
ofiiclal. - ludcod. It would secin ttiat tli
raduial ofllce bolder teem to think that
the people and the eonstitntfoa and law

belong to tbcin and- they can do as they
please with the whole. It is high time

forth people to put a atop to this des-

potism' And jnlsrule. If tfiey don't they
will be slaves bcfolsTglahlleTKcse
two radical officials practically putAstop
to the aduinUteation' of criminal justice
uules the sheriffs par tucb ek peases out
of the'r own pocket, Nit only these two
thus suspend (tatute and desregard and
defy th law. Gov. Holdea did it

and so doe Gov. Caldwell at
pleasure. lie has wspended, disregard-
ed and disobeyed several statute ' which
the constitution aid hi oath of office
charged bim to execute. The record ol
th capital (how tli truth of what we
sy. -- . 77 f

TUB BOLL OrhONOR. 1

The fotloniiig counties nave sent m
contributions to the Doui-Krsti- Conser-

vative State Cntrl Committee for the
purpose of publishing document od
diwminating the truth.- - WUti ot'lier

countuwjH follow 1 All should help.
Central Committees should

act at once.., '" !j
flrativillo, Edg oiiibe, Wake, Warren,

Nash, Onugst, i'ern.AImince, Ran-
dolph, ChaUiant and Cumherlan I. ,

CON'TITLTION PKE PA RED BT
. A MtMUEIt OF THE DEJOCRAT
i ICX)N8EVATrVE STATE JEXEC

i CnVX COMMITTEE.' ,

MKBBMKim TO Sn-OU- D

.; BKLtfir to tbb. raorB."
. The existing prcrru&ins of the eontl
tutioo establish a governirirnt by CummU
tivMrt for Mht tee, and by Trdm$ for
KntHmijxi ' inia scnenie Oi coU)lf gov
em men t hu bera expensivs and burden

It msy answer s good purpose in
intcKiy settieo etsiea, bat not with .. It
is not in hsrmony with the spirit or the
iirains of our psople. It Is not rrcoin- -
niradcd by cheapness, nor don it ensure
justice. It ia a grievancv t3wntm$nih
;. i .u:.Ll i ,i.. t. . ,
a. wvMaaa mm JimJH i(. JUT UT

nextm. l ney snould therefore bavs
the privilere of modifying it from time to
lime as occasion demands.,. On meadneot therefore to
ed. by which th whole matter of estab
lishing county government is left to the
Legislature, and the oeonle will thus be
empowered through tbeir HeySnewraUn
ki uiouny oiuniy governments ssexpen--

ence msy stiggest, until more perfect
nynieni is siuoneu.

i. mwnuitpt ana uieir iruttm art
aUA.$M4 and Ua aid PramaU an
tOlabtukei!

B. Auotber amendment authorisea the
Legislature to provide lor a proper rstem
of rotetioa among the Judges, so that
Judge may not bar to ride the saw
circuit every term. The wisdom of our
ancestor many years go devised a sys
iem oi roiauon lor uie jodge as s means
to ntrt fair trutU. aaliahtentd iadaenuntt
ani ttrkt impatialitw tn On aaminutration

onslell atroke. tweot
against oppression, and (As peeyU hat
nffend. It to now proposed to return to
the. wise nd prudent course of tf put

(j. Another aniendiueni is fiat the State f
Execuiire otlicer shall be elected two
oiwt at present thev ar elected for
four yean, A ton a txoarience ha Droved
to our people that' it it best to have fre--
qucot tm.uims.anainae-t- j our sncrea lie- -

ClarettoB of Kigtiu requires that 1

It to not proper that our administrative
omcer should be elected for such a long
term that thej may forget their depen-
dence upon th popular will that thev
may regard themselves f (As imawM but
tbetr of flu peopU.

Vigilance is the price of liberty sad'
freouent elections render the people vigi-
lant and keep the officers faithful to their
duties,

10. Another amendment render it in
cumbent oa those who are cared tor at
Public Institutions, and who meniomt-itta- Jt

to psy their own sustenance. At
present th State feed and clothe rich
and poor alike. The proposed chang
w it tun viMij ui iue oiuiea. me uunu
and the insane who have property, to
support themselves, - although they are
careu ror, otnerwise. at puDlic expense.

ii. Anoiner pronioits any man from
holding, two offices either under th
State, or under the State and the United
Stales at the eaiue, time. This wa the
isw until cimooecj n 1SC0 in order to
permit If, 8. omcers to hold State offices
ss weu. no bibb snould ever fee allowed
to perform tlis duties of two office at
once ;. for suppose, these duties should
conflict - He will neglect hi duty ia one
capacity io act ia toe otner. . ,

These smendmen ts are of such a nature
that we cannot permit oujsalve to doubt
out mat on a oanuia oonslderatlon the
people will reenvnia' their importance
nu approve loem.

:; iDcexttojr.
11. On amendment make it the dutv

of the Letfislature " to manage And reru- -

tots public schools and to perfect the sys-
tem of free, public instructioa.t Oar
school system at present to not in very
successful operation. , In Some suction it
to working well. In other badly.' Thi
amendment makes it the duty of the
Representative to take entire control of
tn whole matter, and they will act in
thl important matter a th people de-
sire, it they do not obey the will of the
people, weir contutueat Will bold then)
responsible. ; ,. ....

f 13. Another amendment place till
Cni versify directly n- -i- thfl7in'JtTl flf
th Legislature, The condition of .tb
University 1 bow a diagrae to th State,
It stands to day a mounfut monument to
that reckless spirit of change which bss

nved so disastrous to our beat Interest.
ia debt It bss bo scholar.

The building are falling into decay. It
beautiful groves a rebeing picked and culled
by tlie axemen. Under the existing provis-
ions of there eea be bo
resorrecttoa tor it from it sleep of death.
Those who were entrusted with its care,
have destroyed it, and yet linger around
the dea'd corpse" of what waa the pride
and glory of the Stats, that they might
gain something further by being at the
funeral, No man can contemplate this
former glorified institution, now prostrate

f bsy. atttaia
me manhood whils denied an education. 1

without feeling that the destruction of the
m

University is a reproach and a shame to
those who have brought about the de-
plorable result It is proposed now to re
invest th Legislature with th control of
tbi Institution to let the people through
their representatives take charge of it
It to boned that under the guidance of
practical men, it may be revived and may
again become tlie great Educator of our
youths, fitting hem for livesi of future
usefulness, snd preparing them for the
great "work of conducting North Carolina
"to she have,!! :1W and Ih&puitft,,

icohtixukd I

i'LaAg S Si " in , i iv Ki

Jkkk Black1 oh Hohacw Grkklrt.--x
I r J' 1 s to ks such a loeli.ig awakened in
the breasts of th people. 1 he defeat of
Grant And the supVrtnkioa of the evils his
Administration Ii is . brought upon th
ctmntry would indeed' be a gloriya result
ThAeiectioB of Ureehiv wifl effect a treat
deal; I know nothing of Greeley pereon- -

llv. The opinion I have formed of hi
character from other aourcs is most favor
able ; bat oa thing all admit he to aa
honest man, No person, I believe, ba
vcr charged hiui with corruption. Then

again, the tact that be will be elevated to
power by A coalition of good men of all
parties would alone be a sufficient guar-
antee of tb purity and straightforward-
ness of his administration. A party com-
posed of such elements has bat little
eoheaivs power, and the Administration
which depend, upon it for support must
tread eautiously In a very narrow path. I
would have very littl; fear of Greeley or
any other sensible man going very far
astray, without any question, under such
circumstanoen,

DasfaAATB ErrnBT to Cabbt tub
Nortb CABOLnia Eutonon. A Wasb-ingt- on

tejegram to th Newbera Journal
Osmw-s- s, of Thnrsday ay :,

The Grant Republican are making ex
traordinary efforu to carry the Nortb
Carolina elertioa. Notwithstanding the
liberal contributions flora here, the cry
come up to day lor money anj speaker
Secretary Bout well leaves for that Stat
on Friday, and Secretary Delano follows
quickly sfter. ; Both are to stunfp the
Hute. Ex Sppator Mrji. UTI that a
half million dollars will be forwarded if
noctwwiry.

us
XBXTTUBSDAT.

Senators IlJolittla, .Tipton, Stockton
rbMisom, Oov. JWalker.Nrf Ta Cot Ilin-to- n

sad other orator Are expected to
speak ia Raleigh tomorrow, Ifitk July.

JOSIAH TURNER, Jr, Editor.
T. B. EINQSBUHT, Associate Editor.

L'
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OK SEW YORK.
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Ii. (iilin
or. Misj-oiui- . s

mil mMKmimmimu.
on covkhxoh :

Al'Ol'STL'S S. MEuI.IMOlS',
.' 4 :.... Of IiUBCOOlbe. '

ron.uevt. oovbbrob: ,,. . ,

JOIFN IltfUllES, r

Of Craven. J

fob SKCKKTAKT or state ;

: JOHN AWOIIACK,
Of Cbatiism, ',

, AUPITOB : ' ,
' -

COLLLTf LEVENTIIOIU'E,
Of C.ldwelL

.POB TKBASIBKB :

K i JOHN .Wf QjZAtf AM.
Of Orange.

run vn. rvuuci wstbuctiob :

KEREUS JIEDENIIALL,
Ol Guilford. !

M srlf. PUBLIC WOB!
JOSEPH II. SEPA1CK,

t .
' - Of Wake,, ,K

rH ATTORMtr UKSEUAI

WILLIAM m. BimT,
Of Mecklenburg.

Tlclu't, Ticket. Tlelttti.
W are prepared to supply order for

ticket t short nolle Rod t low rates.

Send on your order.

1 yeopU of Korth Carolina
that Ute Radical State Con-

vention that KorninaUd ValdwtU,
endorsed by llejiolution the admin-ufrulio-

oj 'Mullen and Hit Kirk
W ar 1 ivm the I'lonU ofth Slate.

Jr. ,W. llolde mid t VvUmd
Doclery, liadicttt candidate fot
Voiutvm. thut tlte Kirk War tftfs
neeetrj to carry the election of
li.7U Vint tin election muni be car-

ried at all hazard. .

,: Tbi was ciiarKod.8ga!u8t Dwck-er- y

by Hon. 'l fios. 8. Ashe, nd
not denial..,. .And yet tlie Couvcn-tio- n

tli lit nominated Caldwoll, en
dorsed II olden.

Bf THE I1LIUI IT11- -

D1R1JDIILBE.'S OLD PiTEROF IDE

t Junius op soRiii ciEOUSi.) 7
,'lUt wherewr the you mrkdotCi

jurget to toorc among ws women.
One good reM woman teworw a
dozen rehcl vxemGo after lie wo-

men litem And ttWf lieiUtU to
throw ymir arme around their necks

note and then, trim tJieir husbands,
are noi around," and ffive them a!

unc rut-yfKHl iflfjf
ilie Yankeer you are tlte better ii
(a.h Our experience withfenmU
nli it, that wtlh all iteir erne they
have a vast amount of human na--
litre tinl mjil tniltlt tit haiM it aih
jtrieiat&l to let14 most loving crea-

ture! itutyinalte, Don't le afraid
of their eyethey Uire like youmj
koparde by day liyhtvnder the

limn' no blue death etrielenfavm
&Ji"f o U nder tr half to deep.
Uon I rc
to them, hut aim them Byron and
Sftelley in volume, and you tout,
have them in your arm not in
your party in Vm than week. " In
(ia daytime, to UtefaUter and hue
bande and emit, we wovklenlarye
iqxjn all emtaincd in the addresk

and the Liter, but under the eoft
moon und bright stars, we wouM
talk of otlusr (i(7w. Fttou AJt

Aimi b Ejtfrn.Rii H Vjbk." , , )

ii l iiL- - sin Tt Tnn
- NlJjiiOHS 1M 16H. ,

. "1)11 it neecr to yort,ye yen
tlemen of edneation, jtrnjvrti and
cJuiraetLr, to you, ye men and epe- -

eieMy ye women, who have received
anyUnngfrurn thee colored 'jeopk
but wreiee, kindneee and jiroteelton,
did "d nev r occur fo you that thene

j.i i .mama 4t itta uvut lira i msrrai .utui.
will ? be viilliny id eleep in tlie
tisld, when your honer an denied
llum. merely because Vteu wiU nrt
rite as yon do t They that nay
iwt be willing to starve, while thry
are not willing to nxti ifur bread t
Did it never occur fo you tiat

which i to eweet toyov,
tH't'liea nneettotJteint llear u,if
iwliuMj cue yuu wm near, aia i
ttcrer oe''r to yon that if you kill

I'tLif children with hunger, they
trill I HI, vtmr children Avith fear t.

'

Did it never occur" (o you that If
yfmr yrHt evil6 rMMy cuter--

mine that they shall have io tsltelter,

tin i) limy (A 'that jwt ehidl
hak tio ehJtcr 1 f 7. ' j;

From Radical Jjegielative A4JreM
A ,.llt Infitiiouu .Inccndiwrj

Docuaiont. It Lad its cii'oct. In
Wake, I'e.rwnj Orange,

and other coniitii;R,ntnnlx;r8 of barns
were bnrtit by tlie Jioroo.

A t.jii id of ariiicil negrids were leeu
, la .Wiueiiile, !at iiiturdny..

.!' w''KroUblv wbut the Stale mennn

lien, it id v lu II kaaceyvJU
t "tlie are proprii(u; fer

uu Clii.-r.:- ).:)
' 'l ni Cttld-- l'uinilH- -

tr.'..il.p radj.il and iwM.k

i,p !'..:" It rui-., to k p up a lt fcelUg

Id 1853 be married one of the moat

beautiful 4adio in Frank lia county. In
1801 the Warren Guard, of which he wa

lieutenant, terklercd their aerf ice to
the late Gov, EMi, whose nntimelydeath
waao much talented. Their offer wa

accepted, and they were ordered Into
err ice st'i-Eo- rt Macon, on April ISJJtt

1W1, Their fist year wa apent at
Norfolk. In mi h vu detailed to car-

ry on the government work la tli city,
over .which be presided during the re-

mainder of the war, rendering In that
iphere by reaaoa of hi groat Mli and
energy a a prftctital mchlait, greater
eerrice to bi country than be could have
done If be had been upon the tented field.

He ba continued to reside la lUleitfb up
to till time. No man atandf higher in

tin community jn all thoee element of
character which when property blended
make a- -f ma. Intelligent, truthful, con- -

acieotloua, honet and honorable in all the
rofatlou of life, blewed " with a fine
pbyaiiiue and admirahie health, be i Jut
the man whom the people of North Caro
lina ahould delight to honor. lie ba the
capacity, the energy, the sk. ill, the integ-
rity neceatary to fill, liecoiuiugly and

the offloe to which b ha been
.nominated, f r. Scpark ha b j blcascd
of Ood with ait children. Long may fa

live !

TUB JIAVICAL K UKLUX.
We gave' the' Turuoro' ttnymrtr'i ac-

count ot the cowardly aawtult upon Capt,
Cigs, of tUo Southerner, We have Dow

tlie version of it as furuUhed by Captain
KgglttaMtf;nd iffulr bo- -

trays the moat malignant and infernal
iphlt, It how unmistakably that

is iiot condued to bad men in
oot party, but exists among thoaa Hbo
hitherto hay professed to be quite aalnt-l- y

and unUintod with political. oOlrage
and crimes. Capt, Big; went quietly to
the place where the negroes were to cele-

brate the Fourth ol July. Hi purpone
was to Kport the proceedings tor his pa-pe- r.

He was invited upon the stand,
which he accepted. In a hort while the
procession haviug 'arrived, he wa order-
ed from the tnd by a negro marshal
lie Was grossly and violently insulted a
he wa leaving the itund, and at he paaa-t-d

through the crowd w&s., the recipient
of much abuse.' ltc thu deacrlbo what

'' 'followed :

'. And bow tlie facte while quietly 'and
fileaaantly convening with a' number of

and well disposed Colored,
men, entirely out of hearing of the Stand,:
a burly negro, apcc'lalty deputed for the
service andsarmed with a big stick, came
into tin crowd and ksultod us with words
that no man with a drop of manly blood
in hi vein would submit to. Our
stick wa broken in pieces over the black'
scoundrel cranium. This blow, o confi
dently expected, wa the signal for a com-
bined attack of more thou fifty negroes.
Fortuuately, the rush upon us was so great
and everything became so mixed up that
our foe received more blow from their
own friend than we did. Two brave
colored men, by nam J. T. Scott and

kuwtUacr- -

mmauua of murder, Mixed us bodilv and... .i. ...... ..... i
UjipUllCtl MS UWWU VVIWV.

An Infuriated moL), numbeiing not lesa
than two hundred, followed with venge- -

lul cries ot aeain ana aostructlon to tb
"d 4 democrat." "Kill him" "Shoot
him" Ac Pistols we're displayed, knives
drawn and bludgeoDsexpoaed, but thank
to these two colored men, and bo ons else

not even a white man fireseet we en.'
tcred the premise of Judge Howard.
Even at the gate the mob howled furious
I X. .r rr Kl. u it ami w n a rail hMv.nl.il

determined attitude of Harry Keduioud.
OtM of the toU police.

An auiiuRuou iia.ioaeqiatm luioua
damage, only here and there some (light
bruises about the head and body. '

Ilesny la eonclndoa; !

It to kukluxlsm lu it itmngeat frin.l
In conclusion, we simply state that we

bars the best reason tor knowing that
the assault wa not the result of moment-
ary passion. ;

7tiM ietZbtratili fUnati bfforth'Uul,
coneottti hy u tekUe men, and --

catedbji their t9 filling neyre ajm.

raS DIFFKJilCXCB.
In too year thosdfcals disbursed tw-

ine put pose of education ;)8,981.8iJ. j

In n year the Conservative paid out
t..m ,1. IILa. ia..A..l 111 i

Differcnca in fvor of the Conservative
IM.WU8!-.'- :'47''-- ' :

this ditT-mie- in Javor of. the
Conservatives f The answer ! plain
Our party wa bouciit and represented the
people and thvlr Interest -t-he other was
dishonest and rviireneuted'

foffics holders ! That is the difference and
the cause of it. .lu one case the people
ruled, In the other, the radical office bold-

era ruled ! And thut Is a fact worth con
sidering. t 7

BRIBER T ADD CORRUPTION.
We have But spnee to day at our com

mand lor a proper exposure of the effort
of the radical to carry North Carolina by
brilwry and corruption. We will give the
points in our next, farrow, the Marshal,
ba already drawn J10OOQ from the

ator Morton, a ruihcnl ot th bitterest
type, nays a million nf dollurn will be sent
into fionh Carolina if found arTNenry to
oarry out their vile end

uas. sai, aoii. -

Chksjro losae wui net eies la'!0'"
any areot, . . f3M QQ ( )

Aad w era Irmly of tbe opinion i
that the loss will aut exceed UoO.tlOO.OO

Th Phenix lnsarenca Jomiasy, of brook,
lyn, Is y sound and solvent and eaa p
all th losses at Chicago out of lu net sarulua.
A corps of Adjuetera bar been diapatrbed te
the scene of disaster with Imtrartkme usettle all loeaes and pay th same ia CASH.

We con;r tu lets our patrons snd SMuaetvts
oa our food fortune,

j . STEPHEN CRtlWELiL
boV SO-- tf Pras t Phenix las. C.

ffVC,
-- ' .'ra--a.m

Water wheel
Mill IJeariniSliatVnUhjIleys

siKDFORACmcuLwcS:
Ja!M,UTL J ..y.7-- '.

N'OI8ELE8S SLATES.

Just received a lot of the new aaiant Bnlu.
leas School Slates of different sissa and prices.
.!., H, w acuta am ii . i amy snaae so
noise when tbey fall and are not easily brokea.
rorsalast ,. ., ..,....:

. ' ' I. A --lONEfl' Jmar 21-- tt , , Book SUi'"
ia'

ii e 0BM7CUVRHfrj
Make th best qaality Of firm Yellow But.

ia - v . ;
from saeet milk tor from two to vs

mlnutss. After removal front tee chore sad'

salting It to ready for th table or packing.'

Being perfectly free from whey or snlik, ttier
.,1... A,. ..1.1. --lll..ir.J.ll.',..j...)

and will reuam sweet lon-- or than any art Ida

made from soar or docoaposeil milk. Cowetjr

right or Chares for sal. For farther psrtt

culsrs address. j.

J. H. ORE, Secretary . i(-

" 1 ' Gem Cham Compear, ;
'may ttsodtf .w 4 tbarlotts, . C

F O R ALE,
At the SsaTisat Office' a No. A Nw WaiC

ngtoa Hand Press. "--- '-

TpLOUR I FLOCK I

' (0 barrels, Just received,

jane 31 tf 6. T. STRONACH A BUU

"yyHITB 8UOARS.

W Barrels Just reeelved. '
JaneSl-t- f Q. T. STRONACH BRa

JXAMSI HAMS 1 1

8,0; poaads Canvass just reeeivsd.

Jnne G. T. STRONACH BRO

MKS. BLAIR'S BOAKD1NU UuUaS.

Mrs. Blair, hsvlnr located favorably, Comer
of Hanrett and oausi bury streets, .will he very
grateful for patroni rerson wUhlnft of
board, who prefer to furnish their owa rooms.
can he accommodated. Tabl boarders esd- -
ally desired.

apre-tf- .

gEXF HAMS AND TONGUES,

r Bmoksd Broiling Beef,
'

Fulton Market ' do.' ' '

may tf ' W. & 8TR05ACII A Co.

rp H 1 8 W A M P' O U T L A W 01
'

Or the North Carolina Bandit. Belnrseoaf
neie History Uf tbs Modern Roto Kort ss
tobln Hoods. W) pages. Price, 26 cents by
aU. For sale by .

JAMES H. ENNT9S, Art.
N. C. Book Store, Kaleh;h, N. C.

i"' -

III, llll .I IIMIUII. Ul SilCOTU-- j'a tied from New lork.
iti amJt A As L B V U'TjrMTi. AjTBla

psd IhssteoUoa f "..:l.toN.Wteriqg iSe yard and house hy th
fwaouarooi the j

uiRre -- tonritry I

upon tb result in. North Caruiiua m tlie

approaching contest, because it to the fin

Stat election In th campaign, and It may
exert a most important Influence Upon tlie

Presidential and other election that are

soon to occur. ' J
Remember Umm thing, and srganixe

your comiuMteos, and thoo to it that
every man who to opposed to the radical
rule and ruin party Ke. Uo thi and
victory w wfc".-...'- .... ;

jfoollTw 0RDS. i -

Horace Greeley in his very retnarkablc
tetter of acceptance struck the key-ast- s of
this campaign in tlie following wise, pa
triotic and noble uttemnoe : -

w" la tin faith, and with th distinct
understanding that, if elected, I suaix ua
TUB PBJMtDBKT, BOT OP A PAUTV, BDT Of

tiis wbouc PnorLB, I accept jour noiolna- -

ti in, in the coitfdriU tnutthat UraUM
tweoKtfrjmen, Xorth and Sfitk, ABB A-- j

8KB to n-A- Baku ackom tug BLooDt
CHASM WHICH UkS Too fWer PI VWBO

TitKJf,' forgetting that they have been
enemies ia th Joyful consciousness thst

rthey are and must henceforth remain

fnenda." j,

Tlie man who could pen deliberately
such a scuUiueut i worthy to receive and

ill receive th support of Ui American
people. , ... .. I..

,,7 SaitJL'IJdlt'.
There was A very large crowd at Wei- -

dn on Friday. Gov. Vance made the

LICORICE JIASS AstTD SUCK,
ITALIAN, sijASISH, (iREEt TdlKEY AM) SICUf

. ' ' '"-- ; J'-- i '.(- f
FOR SALS BY :.

HENRY ii. MORRIS,
rlmportiT'dn tfjent jr the V.&and Canada,

riiatei6tti9t,Mdi 10 Old
Kiaw vomt. .""i - ,'

CERTTJICATES from th leading Stanuiaeturere In Tirginia, Nortb Carolina; leBtUCi,
Uiseouri, Inuuina, Illinois, Ohio, Now York, snd Canada. :

";fV .r." )v :."-- 7'
'

':

Warranted Superior Powdered Licorica... - I
'

Aa Arr-n-t for 11. bf unvpti t :,i ,.,. ... ...mif t)

jwch. Senator fUnsom. Tipton, gtoeirTtfHlSmTftw corrupt inn purpft; .an.d Sen

ton, and Cul Hihton, of Norfolk, a tar--
horl, by the way,, made eloquent and:
iirprwlv speeches. . - - ........ . win 1 U 'IIew York prtra. and B Mere nromntiv

AnsVraN. Ila SsT i
brm en lit r's. fire o' liitrtitt.

,
' M

J1


